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Tlie U .s. c:upreme C0ttrt 's apl)roval of ?~1ssissippi • s 

reapporttonment of congressional districts ¥arcb 27 shows that 

"smart racism" pays. 

Last year l✓.iss.i,ssippi, ~owing tbat violence or 

discriminatory voter registration tests could no longer be used 

to prevent ?Tegroes f'rom votillg, redrew tbe boundaries of the 

state's five congressiollal districts. Population ws not rqual 

1n tbe districts and tbe state was 'Ullder federal court order to 

reapportior. under the f:upreme Court I s "il>ne man one vote" d"ci~ion. 

So that state not only mad~ the five e ual in population. It also 

used the reapportion order to spread the Negro population over more 

districts. 

one district had a 60 percent majority. Undrr the DPV plan, 

the first congi-ess1onal district has a Negro ma ority or ~0.6 per cent. 

However, vhites are the majority 1n the population over 21. 
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Three other districts conta~n 47.?, 4,.4 and 43.1 per cent 

Negroes respectively. Tbe fifth, along the Gulf coast, has only 

23.7 per cent Negroes. 

A1't~i this move was made, less than t\.fo months before 

the s~ te 's pri.l!lary, 1-'.rs. Fannie Lou Balnel', a leader in the 

F.reedom Democratic F>arty, commented, "I went to bed in the second 

district and woke up 1n tbe same bed 1n the ti.rst. The white folks 

•round here can mess you op without you even know.tng about it. 11 

Mississippi asseJtblymen did a good iob or tiessing up the 

Negrogs by acting with restraint so tbat their actions would have 

some legal respectability. This is what saved them from a 

nerative supreme r.ou.rt decision. 

The new redistricting had been approved on April 8 when a 

compromue bill was passed after three months of discussion 1n the 

state senate and house. 

:rn the house a redistricting plan had been passed which 

established five new districts, each with a white ma~ority. The old 

second con11ressional district, in which !'rs. Ramer resided, and 

wbjch had a Negro majority,was chopped up. This b111 met s01J1e 

opposition. 
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Rep. Clyde Burns, of Alcorn, said the bill 11had a little 

too much discrimination." 

He and other state repr&sentatives foarec SllCh a bill 

would be thToWD out 1n the courts. 

"The Sen.ate bill is in l!lUCh better shape to Pr 0 sent to 

the coUl'ts," Rep. Thomas ~cClellan, of Clay, successf'l¥1:, 

pred~cted. 11You•re lust walking ill the face of d0:feat if' you 
I •, 

pass the House version." 

Sen. William Eurgin, of Columrus, said of one atiendJtOnt: 

11Wh1le this amendment would successfully gerr:,manQel' the 

Negro vote, it would, 1n m:, opinion, result in the lo9s of all Cllll' 
! 

congressmen." 

According to the Delta Demo~rat Times of Fehruary 1~, 1066, 

Sen. Burgin "warned that the Freedom D81llocratic Party, unsuci-essful 

1n a 1964 attempt to unseat the delegation, 'can talce this sallle 
I 

contest back to the Bouse of Representatives and this tillle they 

will have a constitutional basis for it."' 

So the bill that was r1nally passed created five corgressionel 

districts with a Negro population majority in only one and white 

yot:l,ng age majoirities in all 1'1w. 7 



Before red1str1ct1ng, Negroes had had a voting-age 

majoirity 1n one d~strict. 

The new plan was 1.mmediately challenged 1n the conrts by 

the Lawyers Constitutional Defense Co~rrittee (LC,X:) of the 

American Civil L1bert1es Union. On Sept. 30 1 LCl)C lost when a 

tbree-judre federal panel approved the plan. The gr01,1p bad 

charged that the le@'.is1ature bad "chosen tbe rro1al yerrymander 

as the b<Jst means of preserving •.rhite supre.lllaC,Y' 1n the fuhlre. 11 

Now tbe upreme Court bas upheld tbat deo1s1on and Negro 

voting efforts have been partly nullified. 
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